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No. 101

AN ACT

HB 1592

Amendingtheactof September20, 1961 (P.L. 1548,No.658),entitled“An actto
provide for the organization,incorporation,operationand supervisionof
cooperativesavings and credit associations,to be termed credit unions;
designatingsuchcredit unionsascorporationsanddefiningtheir powersand
duties;conferringcertainpowersand dutieson theDepartmentof Banking;
and providing penalties,” further providing for their powers,membership
therein, the maximum certain personsmay borrow therefrom and the
circumstances under which mergers and consolidations thereof are
authorized.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(4) of subsectionB. of section5, actof September
20, 1961 (P.L.1548, No.658), known as the “Credit Union Act,”
amendedDecember14, 1967(P.L.735,No.343), is amendedto read:

Section5. Powers._** *

B. A credit union shall have the following specialpowers:
***

(4) To makeloansto memberssecuredby mortgageswhicharefirst
liens on improvedrealpropertysituatedwithin thisCommonwealth,or
within onehundredmilesof a boundarythereof,the improvementbeing
anestablisheddwelling housefor not morethan four families which is
ownedby the memberof the credit union makingthe mortgageand
occupied or to be occupiedin whole or in part by suchmember.Such
mortgagesshall not exceed[seventy-five]ninety percentumof thefair
marketvalueof the property:Provided,Thatsharesof thecreditunion
owned by the mortgagormay be assignedor pledgedas additional
collateral security for the mortgage loan and, in such event, the
mortgageloan grantedupon such propertymay be increasedby the
withdrawalvalueof the additionalpledgedsharesto anamountnotto
exceeda maximumtotal mortgageloan of [ninety] onehundredper
centumof the fair marketvalue of such realpropertyandthe credit
union mayreleasethisadditionalcollateralwheneverthemortgageloan
meetsall of therequirementsof thisactandcouldbemadelegally atthe
time of releasewithout the requirementof additional collateral.
Mortgageloansshall be amortizedby approximatelyequalpayments
sufficient in amount to pay all interestand effect full repaymentof
principalwithin aperiodnotinexcessof [twenty]thirty years.Mortgage
loans on any one propertyshall not exceed[twenty thousanddollars
($20,000)]thirty-five thousanddollars ($35,000) or five percentumof
thepaid-incapitalof thecreditunion,whicheverislesser.Theaggregate
totalof mortgageloansshall notexceedtwenty-five percentumof the
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paid-incapitalof thecreditunion.Theprovisionsof this clauseshallnot
be construedto apply to any mortgageloan owedto the credit union
upon theeffective dateof this actor to thereadjustmentor refinancing
of anysuchmortgageloan,nor to a purchasemoneymortgagetakenby
the credit union upon realestateownedby it.

Withoutregardto the limitationsas to the amountandterm of any
mortgageloanor theaggregateamountof all mortgageloanssetforth in
this clause,acredit unionmaygrantanymortgageloanwhichis in&ured
or guaranteed,in whole or in part, by the United Statesor any
instrumentalitythereof,or if there is a commitmentto so insure or
guarantee.

Section2. SubsectionD. of section6 of theact,amendedNovember
22, 1968(P.L.1082,No.334), is amendedto read:

Section6. Membership._** *

D. Any memberwho leavesor hasleft thefield of membershipand
has not withdrawn all of his share accountshall not ceaseto be a
memberof thecreditunionby reasonthereof,andheshallhaveall of the
rightsandobligationsof membershipincluding, but not limited to, the
right to retainand to addto hisshareaccount,and the right to vote.
[Provided, that such member shall notbe eligible to obtain a loan in an
amount exceedinghis total shareholdingsplus the total sharesof any
other member, free and unpledged.] Upon leaving the field of
membershipasaforesaid,theprovisionsof thissubsectionshall-appiy-t-o
personswho havebecomemembersof the creditunionsolelybyreason
of the provisionsof subsectionB of this section,but the provisionsof
subsectionC of this sectionshall not be affectedhereby.

Section3. Section6 of theactis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section6. Membership._** *

E. The unremarriedwidow/widowerof a deceasedmembermay
becomea memberof thecredit union.

Section 4. Clause(10) of subsectionA. of section 12 of the act,
amendedDecember14, 1967 (P.L.735,No.343), is amendedto read:

Section 12. DirectorsandOfficers.—A. * * *

(10) To determinewhether,to what extent, andto what classor
classesof borrowers,if any,aninterestrefundto membersof record-at
the close of businesson March thirty-first, June thirtieth, [arid]
Septemberthirtieth orDecemberthirty-first shallbepaid in proportion
to theinterestpaid by eachborrowerduringthepreceding[six] months,
exceptthat no interestrefundmaybeauthorizedunlessasharedividend
at the rateof not less thanthreepercentumhasbeendeclaredfrom the
earningsof the last precedingdividend period.
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Section 5. Section21 of the act is amendedto read:
Section21. Loans.—Acreditunionmaymakeloansto its members

only. Loansmustbeforapurposedeemedby thecreditcommitteeto be
providentor for productivepurposes,andmustbemadesubjectto the
conditionscontainedin the bylaws. A borrowermayrepayhis loan, in
whole or in part, any day the office of the credit union is openfor
business.A director, officer, or memberof any committeemay only
borrowfrom the credit unionin which he holdsoffice, an amountnot
exceeding[his total shareholdingsplus the total sharesof any other
member, free and unpledged,which are pledged to securethe loans of
suchdirector, officer or committeemember] theunsecuredloan limit or
twenty-five hundred dollars ($2,500), whichever is less, plus the
member’sshareholdingsor the unpiedgedandfree sharesof another
memberof this credit unionpledgedassecurityfor suchloan.In no case
shall theloan exceedfive thousanddollars ($5,000).He/sheshall have
thesamemortgageborrowingprivilegeas definedin section5B clause
(4). No director, officer, or memberof any committeemay endorsea
loan grantedby the credit union in which he holdsoffice.

Section 6. The first paragraphof subsectionC. of section 27,
amendedDecember14, 1967 (P.L.735,No.343), is amendedto read:

Section27. Conversion,MergerandConsolidation.—

C. Merger and Consolidation.
Any two or morecredit unions,or oneor morecreditunionsandone

or more Federalcredit unions,whose common bondsof association
coincide[may,]or whofind it difficult tocontinueoperationin thebest
interestof all membersconcernedmaywith theprior approvalof the
Department of Banking in the manner hereinafter provided and
pursuantto the laws of the United States,be mergedinto one of such
credit unions or Federalcredit unions, hereinafterdesignatedas the
survivingcredit union or Federalcredit union, or consolidatedinto a
new credit union to be formedunderthis act or a new Federalcredit
union to be formed underthe laws of the United States.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopy ofAct oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 101.

a-.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


